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HELL, HEAVEN OR CALIFORNIA M

ilOBOil IS SLOGAN GA1NSJ8 POUNDS

Captain R. D. Byrd Writes Ci Smith Feels Like New Man

AI LAIYou can still get Heal Gravely
Chewing Plug for 10c a pouch.
It gives you more solid tobacco
comfort than ordinary plug.
Tastes better lasts longer.

Ihings As They Are Since Taking Tanlac
Suffered 39 Years

One of the strongest and most con

As you know the Imperial Furniture Company of
Salem, 177 Liberty Street, sold out their entire stock
of FURNITURE, STOVES, RUGS, ETC., tovincing evidences of the popularity!

nf Tnnltii. America ia the!

Oyer There.

The slogan of the Americans hire in
Krauce is "Hell or Heaven or Hobokcn
by Christmas." ,

Captain H. I). Byrd of Salem, of tun
Meilieal Kcservc corps, Machine Gun
liattaliun, in writing a friend here,
thus states the feeling of the boys over
there. He adds: "I do not think it
will be Ilohoken that noon, but it is
the right spirit anyway."

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

large number of letters that are be-

ing received daily from well known
men and women, telling o? the re-

markable results they have derived
from its use.

Among the many rereived in the past
few ilays is one from John Smith, 313

Eighth street, Richmond. California,

DrektorFeldstein
I uder date of August 4, Captain

Gravttylatt tomachtongeritcoatt
no more (a chaw than ordinary plug

P. B, Grarelr Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

OF PORTLAND AND IT IS VERY IMPORTANT TO SALEM AND ALL
THE SURROUNDING COUNTIES TO ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE AT
WHICH WE OFFER REAL BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
MERCHANDISE IS VERY HARD TO GET AND WE WERE FORTUN-

ATE ENOUGH TO CAPTURE THIS MOST BEAUTIFUL STOCK AT THE
OLD PRICES-- TO BUY NOW IS MORE FOR YOUR BENEFIT THAN IT
IS FOR OURS. IT IS JUST A MATTER OF A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
FOR US. WE WILL SELL THE GOODS AT BELOW WHOLESALE PRI-

CES, IN ORDER TO MOVE LESS STOCK TO PORTLAND. DON'T DELA-

Y-CALL AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE DATE.

Byrd now in Franc.', writes that in cros-- , which is especially interesting. Mr.
sing he did ot see a submarine, and! smith states that he had sutfered for
that after a few days in England he was twenty years, with his stomach, liver
ordered to France where he saw a large and kidneys, and had reached the point
number of German prisoners. Ho wa where he wished each breath would be
iiup.'.-sse- wit, the number of women to last. He also says that when he

in mourning. gan taking Tanlac he weighed only
He writes iu part as follows: "Thorp one hundred and forty eight pounds,

are to be seen very few men in France but that he now weighs one hundred
capable of beariug arms. They are all;nd sixty a gain of eigh-a- t

tk-- front and nothing but children teen pounds and that he feels like a
and women very old old men are left. I'"'"' l,iai- - Following is his letter in

In the smaller villages you do not see 'full:
any young women. They are either! "To whom it may concern: I, the

iu the munition plants or in1 '""signed, can truthfully say that the
the harvest fields.- - wonderful medicine known as Tanlac

"rim. hfittntinn':. : i,.,,lhas done more for me in thirty days

WHERE TO REGISTER
FOR ARMY SERVICE

small villages, about half a mile apart, xfn medicine 1 have
Vou never saw any place s filthy as'" t1akon lwtnr' ln a" lfe'

tin. ia i,o, f.M n k.. "live a sufferer from stomach,
liver 'ami kidnev troubles for twentystock live under onv roof. We now have New White Rotary Sewing Ma- - C.95

chines, reg. $85, extra special r3
vcars. i nave ihkch six uuuh-.-. 01 iau- -

ho place p.etty well cleaned up. fherVj , , j foe, ,ikc , new nian.
in passing through the town; ,', ,.,, wart,, 11sinir Tanlae it
where you can see donkeys, oaU and
mules hitched to the boats pulling thviu
along at a snail's pace. Wo can buy
wine and beer here but I do not care
much for their beer.

"Our nearest approach t0 the front

didn't make any difference what 1

would eat or driiik, it distressed me so
much that I wished the next breath
would bo my last- - Also when 1 started
taking this wonderful medicine, I on-

ly weighed one hundred and forty telastem - Drektoreight pounds. Today I weigh one hunnas uevn lo miles and we could dis-
tinctly hear the big guns and not a day
passes that we don't sec airplanes par-
sing over us.

"This is the habitat of the wild boar
and since the war, with no one left to

dred and sixty six pounds nave gain-

ed eighteen pounds already and am
still gaining. Also before taking Tan-

lac 1 couldn't sleep either night or day,
but now I average about nine hour Furniture Company
steady sleep and I have an appetitemini, mem, iney nave lA'came a menace,

destroying crops. Some of us are going like a horse. I am now fifty years of
177 North Liberty Salem, Oregonsgo and I can't praise Tanlae too much

for what it has done fur me."
Taulae is sold in Hubbard by Hub-

bard Drug Co., in Mt, Angel by Ben
Oooch, iu Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, iu Wood-bur-

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. S. C. Stone, in Silverton by Geo.

io taite a guide ana try our luck at
hunting them.

"How are all the boys! I would like
to bo back with you but on the other
hand I would not miss being hero for
anything in thvj world, We don't get
much news as there seems to bo no
such thing as an English paper, but the
rumors we get sounds good. It seema
the Americans arc L'iving them a loucn
of high life."

Piveinet 9: Capital street garage, 013

uorth Capitol street
Precinct 10: Garfield school
Precinct 11: Court house in Salem
Precinct 12: Hickory bark building on

12th street
l'recinct 13: F. H. Reeves house, 945

south 12th streot.
Piveinet 14: Wyaut house, 240 liiver

at roe t
Precinct 13: Baptist church, Marion

and Liberty streets
Piveinet IB: City hall in Salem
Precinct 17: Marion hotel, hotel sam-

ple room.
Precinct IS: Friends church, Washing-

ton and Commercial streets.
The places of registration in the rural

precincts will bo practically the same
as during the last state primary election,
when they were is follows:

Aiunsville: Hein's hall
Aurora: I. O. O. F. hall
Breitenbush: School house district 123

Brooks: Ramps hall
Butteville: I. O. 0. F. building
Champocg: Jctt's building
Clreinawa: Woodman hull, mile

west
Cro'isnn: Crolsnn school houso
Donald: Husking anil Dcsart hall
Elk horn: School house district 115

Knglewood: Mrs. Dexter Field's house
on asylum road

Fairfield: Frank . Mahoney house,
adjoining school house district 0

Fairgrounds: Restaurant, west of wo

loan's rest room on slate fair grounds
Eust tlorvais: City hall, Oervais
West (Ivrvais: John Hills houso In

Gervais
Horeb: Geo. Anderson's pool hall in

Galea
Central Howell: Howell Prairie Ass'n

hall
North Howell: North Howell grange

and the Aisne. In the afternoon artil appointed chief requisition agent. $

list Of Officials And Places

In Marion District Num-

ber One.

TOMORROW, September 12, every

youth between th0 ages of 18 and 21

years and men between 31 and 4(1 years
of age are obliged by an act of
emigress to register in the voting pre-

cinct in Which they live.
The war department bus put it up to

tho until to find out whero to register
and to see that Re cornea away from tlie
registering booth with his blue card. In
matters of war excuses do not avail.
And the same luw that compels the mug

to register also provides that ho shall
be regarded as a desvrter from the army
nhould lie fail to register. v

,

In the district covered by livision
Bourd No. 1, registrars Itavo already
been appointed and vvorything will bo

in readiness for registration from 7

o'clock 'in the morning until 9 o'clock
In the evening.

In Nnleni, the registering precinct is

the Bumv as the voting precinct for
county and Btnto elections. Ward vot-

ing places and ward boundaries are not
to bo considered.

In Salem there are 18 voting
niul the registering places are

as follows:
I'recluct 1: Preacott's barber shop on

Center street.
l'recinct 2: First floor of Bungalow

Christian church, Court nod 17th gtntets
l'recinct 3: Cameron ' paint shop, 21sl

street, between Clivmcketa and enter,
Proclnt 4: 1). R. Ruble store building,

TM south 14th street.
l'recinct 5: Richmond school
Precinct (1: Yvw Park school
Precinct 7: Highland school
l'recinct 8: Reddawny building, 1421

north Cth street

lery fire increased. In the evening
strong enemy attacks failed."

At Triestv the nationality fight con- -

tinues unabated. It recently received
new impetus by the return of a part

A. Bteolliammer, in Hates by Mrs.
McCurdy and in Stayton by C. A.

Beauchamp. (Adv.)
of the interned civilians. The Trieste
socialist party, formerly divided on the $

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.

ish, French and Americana are snugg

On Italian Front.
Rome, Sept. 11. A number of local

slccessftil engagements arc reported in
the Italian war office communique,

"Towards Dossuicasino repeated hos-

tile attacks failed with losses," the

nationality question, has now espoused
the Italian cause.

ling up closer to their former lines.
If the rains continue, mud will force a
further slackening. Still, the weather
has been exceptionally dry since before
the offensive and the Herman is thirs-
ty, so much of th moisture can be

communique said. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY J
absorbed. But an early setting in of
the rainy season, which is now liable
at any time, would affect the whole

Continued from page one)

(11 a. in,) British forces launched
nn attack at 3 a. in. today northwest of
1'eiziere. As this is cabled it is re-
ported the British raptured important
ridges.

(l'ei.iere is. a northern suburb of
Kpehy on the Himlcuburg line niid-wn-

between Cumbrai and St. Ouen-tin.- )

At Trescnult cemetery, on the east-
ern edge of llavrincoiirt wood, the Brit-
ish Advanced and occupied the old

lino in that region.
Heavy tierman shelling hus develop-

ed nil along the front, lu tho Scnsee
valley the tierman batteries were work--

so rapidly their bombardment wa9
like a hurricane.

Get clothes that
save for you

.hall
I East Hubbard: City hall in Hubbard

"Jn the Alnno basin we raided the
enemy, putting their detachments to
flight, killing some and taking some
prisoners without loss to in

"Iu the Lagarina valley at Mont
Grappa, and in the middle Piave sec-
tor there was considerable artijlery
activity.

"While reconnoitering toward Zung-natort- a

we blew up an enemy munition
depot. "

There is Little Change.
Londn, Sept 11. Little change in

the fighting fronts was reported in
night official statements, due' to the
rain which slowed up operations.

Pushing toward St. Quentiu from the
south, the French advanced a mile from
Gibericourt to Hinacoiirt, which puts
them within seven miles of the city.
A German counter attack launched from
the town of Essigny Le Grand was
defeated.

The British improved their positions
around Epehy by local attacks. Pro-
gress by patrols in Flanders was. made-Belgia-

troops penetrated enemy
trenches on the Stcenstraete-Dixunid-

road and southwest of St. Julien.

RAINS ARE TERRIFIC,CHEMIST BANISHES TRAGEDY

trend1 of the remainder ot the cam-

paign.
Today, despite local fighting where

the British and French were driving
in the last German outposts westward
of the Hindenbnrg line, tho western
front was virtually marking time, pond-
ing commencement of the new phase
of the campaign.

Experts here were totally at variance
regarding this new phase of the fight-
ing. Some declared that Foch would
not permit Ludendorff to get his sec-

ond wind at the Hindenburg line, in-

timating that a great blow is practi-
cally certain. Others doubted whether
there would be any real offensive e

spring.
German .critics, however, speak as

if they were all drawing their inspira-
tion from the same fountain, which
hitherto has actually been the case.
They admit te allied blow was so ser-

ious that tierman 'plans, certainly as
fur as 19IS wag concerned, wero com-

pletely upset, and they suggest that
no further offensive is possible from
their side, although it is no secret

There are other ways of saving than by not
spending money; sometimes the greatest saving of
alS is when you do spend money.

By William Philip Simula,
(United Tress staff correspondent.)
I'aris, Sept. 11. Through the most

terrific, rains since the fighting began
last March, tho allies today are not
ceasing to batter the Germans, harass-
ing them everywhere from Dixmudo to
Kheiius.

Nevertheless, tho operations are
steadily slowing down. Belgians, Iirit- -

"The most tragic moment in s wo
first gray hair, because it is Nature's
elderly Memphis matron said recently

"Then you are very fortunate," a
parent ly you never have experienced t

"Indeed 1 have," the Memphis la
tragedy was intensified because sever
time. 1 felt heartsick, but I could not

"Fortunately, about that time a c

Tiition which i called, Q Hnii Color Ros
when I tried it and found it restored t

man's life is when she discovers the
warning that youth is passing," an
at a Newport hotel.
Chicago lady remarked, "been use ap

hat moment of tragedy."
ily confessed, with a laugh, "Only my
ill gray hairs' appeared at the snmc
bear the thought of using a dye.

hemist in Memphis developed a prepa-torer- .

Yuu can imagine my delight
he mi i form color and luster of inv hair''

A

t
t

that llindenburg, by shortening his

West Hubbard: Homo south of Hub
bard Drug Co.

Jefferson: Masonic hall
Liberty: Liberty hall
Muc.luav: Maeleav grange hall

lines, has accumulated some forty divi

That's what happens when you buy our clothes.
You get so much real value, in service, in all-wo- ol

fabrics, in good looking style; you get clothes that
last so long; that there's real economy in buying
them.

sions ot passable reserves wan per-
haps as nianv more entering into the

Only Artillery Duels.
Paris, Sept. 11. "Outside of artil-leryin-

on the Aisne, the Vesle and
in the Champagne, there is nothing new
to report, ' ' said today 's French war
offico communique.

' FOURTEEN ARE DEAD
(ouo oSnd raojj penutnoa)

process of reorganization and taking
the rest euro.

Beginning Tomorrow

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Latest Master Picture

THE GREAT LOVE"

Gciu Ural Haig's Report.'
London, Sept. 11. British troops ad

vanced their line toward Attilly, less
than five mile west of St. Ouentin, That's why we have these clothes to sell; that's

why we say if you need clothes this fall, the real
way to save money is to spend it for

War Tax Even-- ,
Included ing

in the track, the view being obstruct-
ed.

The dead, four of whom have not
been identified, are all in a local
morgue.

The injured included:
J. W. Hutchinson, West Berkeley,

Cnl.
Charles E. footer, Hoffman, Cnl.
S. K. Akino, Hffman, Cal.

Conductor Is Blamed.

Marion: W. O. W. hall, Alario
McKee: Belle l'assi school house
Mchama: I. O. O. P. hnll is Mehama
Mill City: Hammond Lumber Co's

opera house, Mill City
Monitor: Miller's hall in Monitor
Kast Mt. Angel: City hall, iu Mt. An- -

gol
West Mt. Angoi: Mt. Angel hotel iu

Mt. Angel
Pringre: Davidson's house on Piingle

road
(Juiuaby: Oregon Electric depot, Quin-ab-

Kiver View: Oregon Electric bunga-
low nt Orville station

Hoseduk': Hope chapel
East Salem: Kickey school house
Salem Heights: Salem Heights hall
8t. Paul: City hall in St. Paul
Scollard: Lumber yard office at West

Woodbiiru
Scotts Mills: I. 0. 0. P. building in

Scotts Mills
Shaw: Shaw school house
Sidnev: Sidnov milL

in!
25c REGON 35c S

Chicago, Sept. 11. Responsibility for
the wreck at Birdsell, Neb., wos placed

Bishop All-Wo-
ol Clothes

$20 to $40

toward Vennand, Field Marshal Haig
reported today.

A strong German attack against the
ridge west of Gouzenucourt yesterday
evening was repulsed.

The statement said:
"We advanced our line yesterday in

tho direction of Attilly and Vermand.
In the evening the enemy strongly at-

tacked the ridgo west of Gouzeaucourt.
There was sharp fighting as a result
of which the- - attack was completely
beaten off except at one point, where
one post remained iu tho enemy's

' '

'There was local fighting yesterday
afternoon and evening in the neighbor-
hood of Moeuvres and Ecourt-St- . yuen-tin- .

At the former, an attack by a
strong enemy party, who succeeded in
entering our trenches, was repulsed by
counter attack. At Ecourt St. Quentin
the enemy also was repulsed after stiff
fighting.

"We advanced our line slightly dur-

ing the night west of Erquinghem (west
of Arinentieres.) "
iwdzU y- - alTerPhtee BkThte pending

lit

on tho conductor of the work train in
an authoritative statement issued hero
today; from the office of E. P. Brack-

en, general manager of the Burlington-
The statement said:
"The conductor of the work train

takes full responsibility for the wreck.
He admitted overtaking train number
4;l, the passenger train in the collision."

GERMANS PLAY
(Continued from page one)

Silver Falls: E. 0. Neal vacant dwell
Ing house

North Silwrton: Liberal university
building

TOMORROW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AS BIG AS A

CIRCUS, AS INTRICATE AS A DOUGH

BOY'S LETTER TO HIS SWEETHEART, AS

WONDERFUL AS THE SUNRISE OF THE
JAPAN SUN, AS BEAUTIFUL AS A BABY'S

LAUGH.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

$25 to $50South Silverton: Evergreen miool
house

East Silverton: Council chambers in
Silverton

West Silverton: 0, A, R. building in
Germans Claim Victory.

Berlin, via London, Sept. 11. "South
ward of Ypres and northward of the

Silverton
Stayton: Matthieu's hall in Stayton
East Stayton: Masonie hall in Stay

tonThe GREAT LOVE"

so confirmed the reports of political
disorders in Bohemia and bivnil riots
in Vienna, which forced the government
to grant concessions and increase the
rations of bread, which is, however,
still unpalatable.

This year's crop is a failure on ac-

count of the fact that most crops wvre
consumed before they were fully e

are few potatoes. This has pre-

vented a general increase in food ra-

tioning with the exception of bread.

West Stayton: Commercial club hall
UUiusseo canal, repulsing r.ngusn par-

tial attacks, we took prisoners," the
war office announced today.

"South of tho Peronne-Cambra- i road
there were fresh English attacks and
violent fighting.

"South of Gouzeaucourt and around
Epehy the nemy was driven back by
our counter attack. We took 3,000

SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

in West Stayton
Sublimity: I. O. O. F. hall In Sub

limity
Turner: Wright's hall in Turner
Victor Point: W. 0. W. hall over Vic

tor Point storv
W aconda: T. C. Savage garage in Wa

con. la

MAT. ifV The TT EVE,
Speaking of the situation in the occuioi U'REGOIn fgS pied and unredeemed Italian provinces

MEN'S
SHOES
$5 TO $10

MEN'S
HATS

$3 TO $6
1 IT!, prof-.aso- r stated that the hardships!"Partial fresh attacks were delivered! . , ,. . , ., . iEast Woodburn: Produce house on'I J .tri.U (, HmJ. Ouentin road in ?"u I""' "fioung street nv cam me cr 01 r ruin, mine aim

West Woodburn: Cochran i? mort 10 ur'"? oner our ir"''buildinc in TVlluno provinces was forwarded in Vi- -

inev were repu sea ov artillery, .mere"OOdburn .i. enna br Monsiirnor Fiauditti. who was
was local ngniing ueiwi-e- wie Aueuv '


